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Advertise In

I The Best Advertising Medie a In Upper Carolina jI The Following is One of ike Meaty T^irnonials |S Received From Advertisers in The In^^^^ncer: ^

Anderson Real Éstate and Investment Company jCAPCFAt STOCK $50,000.00 "^SSÊ " IReal Estate, Stock, Renting 1

Anderson intelligencer.
Anderson, STET "~ ~# Wpm*?*"**

Dear Sir:- S v; ^% ~t ?
Uhinkyit is on^ ri^ht wat I<teUV*róf twV incidentsthat have occurred recently by ow advertising in your paper. Yes¬

terday a man walked into the-office and said that he wanted to
look at the Chamblee farm that we were cutting up West of the city.! showed it to hint and sold him one of them, before I got back to
th<* ajSiçyA asked, him where he saw the advertisement and he said
in Thc Intelligencer. <

Recentlywe had an inquiry from Columbia about a farm
and when the vnañ came up we sold him the place- He also said,
he saw the advertisement in The Intelligence!.

Yours yery truly,
L. S. HORTQN,

First Vice President.
ii - j <Jl> - '}.' ./ -, / ÙD. - fi'/* ..
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YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and:then, we will
lend you money
when you

ii need

I xterest paid

j j j Bank- ??ßI and
firmers Loan & Trust

Company.
Anderson, S. C.

coinfeiasd researees & fltß« the j
ti»e of cae million dollars, j

Tho minutes of tho,Saluda Baptist
ÁKHoclatlon are printed and may ho
found nt Coat's book 'store. dork« ol

Ä'-Rtl or eond and get them..'
W. W. Leathers, aerie

pm ifef*i*wt^ i7».
No better medicine could bo mad«

*'tt ctmgaM, ... roup. hoarseness
llçv thar

foley's Haney vnd Tar Compound
That's «hy they can't' improve th«
quality and war or no wat, the prlc<
remains the same. TB, J. Sargent; Dal
laa, Tex.,-says: "I belters Potey'i
Honey and Tar has no oqual for i
completely relieved tn» of all symn
tonis of tubcKísiosIs and any coagi
ha» entirely. disappeared." Don't ac
. cpt any sabstítóte. for "Foh y' i Heaifl
and Tar l* t ho best. -Shraua' IHtarmac]naanl^, " li, \ ...

k fl fag a^e»d wtfff^im^pr,I attacks of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.
Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y., "I tried
everything that'was recommended to
me for this complaint but nothing did
me much good until about four
months ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets advertised add procured a bot¬
tle of them from, our druggist I soon
realised that I had gotten the right
thing tor they helped mo at once.
Since.taking two bottles of them I can.
eat heartily without any hail effects.'
Sold by alt dealers.

IWISHED SHE
COULD DIE

i

Columbi*. Tenn.-"Many a time,'*

of my (suffering, from womanly troubles.
! could not set up, without pulling at
something to help me, and stayed in oed
most of the time, leonid not do myhousework. <

. The least «mount of work fired me
not- M» he*4 would awim, and 1 would
tremble for, an hour or more, rosily. I
tVofc C?rd«l, the woman's tonic, and 1
ess not beihîred with pahr» any «Cï^
«mi ! don't have ío.gy. toncó, in iso«,1 amflfrt^ajgl well ol ali ny troubles."
Cardni í?oe¿ tn all fh* »*ea?C BnOtt 2"d

rrelps^to n^ke ftn^shong. It&ta with

cHhVlmmiera^
i trouble, take Cardin. lt. wm hain VDU.
At ali iSruggtste.

Wriuf*: Cfcettuttxura Medicirv« Go.; Ladle»'
Aértsecy nsA, <&aamneara. Tenn., for Sftríml

Chattbettofn'* Celle, Cholera «adj^tîilarrtaee Sessedy.

"1 aa vised the toys' when they en-1
listed for the Planish war to take'
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andi
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and
havo received many thanks.for the ad.
vice given," writes J. H. tfoughland.
Eldon, Iowa. "Nb person whether
traveling or.at home should he with¬
out thia great remedy.1' For hale by
all dealers.
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Better thing« are t
'i? store fer the yenni

tana er truman wb

systonaUeally layi
I» aside a part of the!

wage* every pay tey.
Systematic Saving li

w a .great factor In build

.t / tag character. Try -ll

The Savings De

¡ rm"-
Tho Strengest Bank ti

fae^Ceamtjr.^'a
PRICE OF WHEAT

SOARS S&YWARE

Prk» ow Record

ana^oy^aX»1»*au» séei»#ws»4ta*aa>». «a
Chicago. Sept. 4. - - Traos-Atlantl

cai is for breadàtuffs, said to ba with
ont parallel in the history oT/CMuk
today brought the wheat pit to th

~»«~« --^ .*.**

option sold aa high st to.« í-t.
Thia merited an ascent of 41 1-

eince th« day Germany announce
hosUHHes bad become Inevitable.
Vt«hal iy BO speculator* were har

dy enough to oppose toe advance'. Th
profit esMag sales by holders turne
out to be altogetherdusnffictent io AC
BS more than temporar:, check oa th
Violent upturn. ,

GOOP FARM FOB SALE-102 bera
on cross roads, S room dwelllaj
good bara, necessary oct building!
fine water, «reellent stand for stor
and ginnery, school boase tn sigh
good neighborsr labor plentiful.
miles of railroad. Hsve two tract
adjoining for sale Aply to Matti
Payne, Nlaety Six, a C. ».1-SteK

«f«3. «aHS Sm

REPORT
OurVs ftevíew

New York. Sept 4.-"There is furth¬
er abatement of the tension in financial
circles, although money continues very
firm and new business is still closely
restricted to urgent needs. The dis¬
organization .of foreign exchange ls.
slightly leas marked end' international
banking arrangements «re, very slow-1ly but gradually Improving. Efforts,
to restore moro normal, transporta¬
tion facilities with foreign markets are jmeeting with gratifying success. The
shipments of grain abroad arc be¬
coming more extensive and buying for
foreign accounts continues hen vy. The

-higher prices Induced by these pur¬
chases cause a conslderabh. expan¬
sion of offerings of wheat,,f*rni tho
country, and the sales abroad will has-.
ton a return to more normal condl-
Mons in the International exchange.
Considerable irregularity i? manifested
tn reports from the leading mercan¬
tile and Industrial centers, but InI. view of the exlst^jyj conditions, theI movement -of cammodoties ls culteI; Well maintained.

lil "Failures tor thc week in the Unl-I ted States were 864 compared with 205I last year; in Canada, 55 comparedwith m last year."

I Weekly Cotton
¥??? i-1 ..

m
, iiNew York, Sept. 4.-Thc attention

? ¥* Iücal trade,:1s stIJl, practicallyI -ftttroopollzed by thc,, effort to close
out the old contracts, which were leftI outstanding when thc market H wereI closed more than a week ago. incI plan proposed by the InternationalI conference and approved.by membersI of tile levai exchange, on.Thursday, lsI considered likely to result in.an ultl-I mate adjustment of the straddle in-I terest, but the fact that the progress'I of such liquidation is to depend uponI the marketing ot thc. Liverpool stocks,I has created apprehension that lt willI bo some timo before the interests areI completely eliminated.I For the past week or two the Llver-I pool sales have been averaging onlyI about 2 00 bales per day, while it isI estimated that the Livorpool shortI Interest here is in the neighborhood ofI 300,000 bales, but tho English im-I porters are not attempting fresh 1m-I portatlona of anything more than suf-I fictent cotton to fill out assortmentsI until tho old stock ls disposed of andI the British government is said to haveI placed larger orders for cjoths whichI may increase thc demands on the sUp-? ply available. r i,r ¿Uí§? Meanwhile. estimates pt the pewcrop have been Increased as a resultI of tho government, report, chowing anI Improvement lp.the. prospect,, duringI August'and almost every day during II the week there have bean reports of
gradually. declining) ,\nrljçes..Ip, theSouth. j :,Texas,, / in,) parMfcnJar.i is roTported 'to bc offering cotton to the,I New England mills st very.low prices".fl ? .TT -<i«v..bi'H "Ltf ^u^».ixi: t !

New YorkCtittOH '

j NcwTorsV Sept 4.-The conference
eesnnictce al tho Nsw r'orjt cotton ex¬
change! issued, a statement today thatit would ,ho|d daily jotings fpr the
purpose of facilitating the liquidationot the straddle Interest andVestablish-I lng rules for /mch^opersttais ,ln ac¬
cordance with the genera}' plan hprproved by members of the exchange at
yesterday's meeting. All members of

, the exchange, having open contracts' in Liverpool who BO desire have been
t requested to cable thc Livorpool cor¬
respondents to tender their Interests
for liquidation by ballot, and to putall their .orders into thc local mar-

. ket on Tuei-day, September «th, before10 a. m.

t Otherwise np fresh development was
reported with reference td- the con-

, tract situation, end there seemed tobe little change in the news from the
, South; Prevailing, weather, condi¬

tions; aro considered 'avcrnblo to the
. cropland while very little business isreparad in spot cotton, there-were ru¬
mor« bf offerings trom the southwest

. tods)! at Jówer.prices.:

L Nw .York,. Sept 4.-#het> primarycette ¿ goda market, today, was steady.--Bid» for ¿argo quantities of printI clohta; were made, bpi po business re,
suited; as the mjlte declined to make
further reductions.,.,.Staple ginghamsB were in good demand. Dress ging¬hams continued to show an. Improve¬
ment. Domestic wool prices held

» firm. Fine wools were resorted to
hare declined sharply on the Auetral-J lan markets. Financial pressure

. j caused some silk manufactureru toPl reduce prices on. crepes.

Money os Caa
V'îwi Tori, sept 4.-Mercantile VK

Liverpool Cotton
*I Liverpool; Sent :4.-i-&&'t
-'i retail'at anedtanged ^rilea. . v isáles
2 j 1,900 bales Includtag MOO,American
a,on the basis oí'Wédi'::ttr,*-4an1!dll»f;.1 Imports 1.700 bales, all Aiherioan.
¿ -, raul forwarded to mills, 24,000?g-'-ifelcs of tfSeV7?** were'.American;
U

' stock «RL000. 000,000, Ame^ca-v; Im-
t ports 20.000. Amerlei».i ?.*0A-; txports
e^iOOO.

Cotton Seed Oil
- «-

New York. Sept 4 -Cotton seed oil
was weak, final* price* showing « net
loss of 14 to..18 points. Liquidation
coupled with hedge selling of Jan¬
uary aad.kwik of outside support were
reseonsttrte «or. the break. .Tender*
no «sr thia month Mr.ount to about
17,000 barrels.

Chicago Grain
Chicago. Sept 4.-Profita weite rea¬

lized in earnost today on exchange.
After advances of 6 6 3-4 a bushel,
wild closed wild at 5 a 5 7-8 above
yesterday's finish. All other leading
staples showed net gain.

Hester's Report
Ching Total World's Consomption of

American Cotton for Seasoa
New Orleans, Sept 4.-Total world's

consumption of American cotton dur
lng the season ending August 31. In
statistics Issued today by H. O. Hes¬
ter, secretary of the New Orleans cot¬
ton exchange, was put at 14,332.000
bales divided as follows:

No'rthorn mills 2,625,000 bales;Southern mills 3.087,000; foreign mills
8,070,000.
The commercial crop' of 14,588,000

bales waa divided among the cotton
growing states in this way:
Alabama 1.530.000; Arkansas 1,-

081,000; Florida 70,000;; Ocorgla 2.454,
000; Louisiana 485,000; Oklahoma
8,1.000; Mississippi 1.336.000; North
Carolina 894,000; South Carolina t>
402.000; Tennessee 518,000; Texas 3,-
904,000.

World's Finances.
New York. Sept. 4.-A notable fi¬

nancial event of the day was the very
abrupt decline in foreign exchange;London cables fell to 502 1-4 and de¬
mand tq 501 1-2. These quotations
represent declines ot as much as five
in'the pbund sterling from the highest
rato of the week' and are believed to
result directly from an outcome of ne¬
gotiations between New York city of-
flrials and a baning group, which lu
snid to have agreed to finance all of
New York a , fpreign obligations ma¬
turing between thts and thc expirationOf thc your.
''Call money wa^ offered at G' per'cent'by the representativos of Canadian
banka, whicb stipulated, however thatfully 80' per cont of the collateral in
excess of tho loan would be required.Aa these terms were, almost prohibi¬tive little money was loaned at the
6 per cent rate. The market for the
time loans continues nominal around8 per cent.
Money brokers sen no indications of

a pronounced hardening ot the marketunless the foreign conflict ls undulyprolonged.

WHAT («AS
AIKEN DONE

Ti'FVajnJj Watkins"RcDjbeg to the

.ftaoa^Aidre^^'v; Cbl^rnns'By Hts1 Opponent* .>..
r faoi>-i»ld<"»q. ^Mifé* 4M

alf.'/ j . iUÍ'u nmi«ini k bc. ni

bo^^tv.oîUd^for congres» against t.Mr. ; :Aiken,. IK r.
060^^1841^1*6^^ .fn-"yoW»i{fepoï"agk|i.what has Aitów 'done fer xtiôer.)son. anjfrTn repTrTnlrf^^
to tarb

jpOBflt fl

[m^tjiis,Pn .firai tnoupili iMwouM seem
I this côhWi w*ítspeafCotton _

ducttopivBHould'Ue entitled to. and^fts
congreeniaiiv shdttld Secure for tt'^ifJ
part of the. deposit which the secre¬
tary of the treasury has been making
tn various parts of the country for the
purpose oí moving the crop. The fact?'
are, however, that under the rulings
of the treasury department Andereor
county waa not qualified to receive
any of »his deposit, and if we aad har
ten congressmen, Mr. Dominick in¬
cluded, we could not have gotten one
cent of this money for thu/ county. 1think, however, tliat .it is only Just AdMr. Alkdi» that the reasons why tbis
money, .wai not available for thiscounty I h i f.ated. This oeposlt of$34.000 06 woe to be distributedthrousitttid the agricultural sectionsof the' it ii ted States, Tho bsr.ks tcwhicb tjt11 ia deposited bad to put upsecurity ffc r the. deftpsU and U&itojfctb pot?* C latee' bfna^t'or'tneVnltetfStates'te « Brament in each placetwhere-< i J money was deposited to*
protect) a Interests bf the govern¬
ment tn tat matter of these securities'
There was-so much'red tarye connect¬ed With ft that deposits were placedonly In banking centers, and as the
federal government der.ls only with
national banks', dat m«ans that halynational buskins bcst*.f3 zevi £vi i.uy
ot the money. Anderson county with
Hr eighteen banks has only one nat¬
ional bank, and so we are not.entitled
to share in this deposit Only Oreen?
viii*,, ?pñn.aui»urK, Churieiron anc
Colombia iii tblö state received any
of the nioner,, and there are at least
'cur r»aíionñ: banka in bach of these,
places'. Neither Sumter. Orangeburg,
Hock Hill pr Greenwood, or any other
city excepi those mentlonca. was en.
titted a isre- <n flirts money. I «unconnected iwlth tho national bank Of
this" couht; and kcow that Mr. Aiken
made on effort to hsve thia county
participate in thia deposit. But tho
rules of the department ware made
'?>. víi./Iv- n.uiiüíi onù ui> ueparij
ure from them was allowed. Thh^de-posit however, was h smáií rustier a*
compared,'to Uje new emergency cur¬
rency kathe which the government is
how making for the purpose of allow -

lng famaár» to hold their cotton. This
currency ls now being issued, and tc
Citizens National Bank, the omy nat¬
ional bank of this county, will share
in the distribution of thia curency-to1 the same extent national banka In 0fc>-I lumbla, Greenville, etc . do.

I lt cannot, tnerefore be justly charg¬
ed against MY. Aiken that he failed
to do his full duty and all that anyJ"congressman could have done In thc
matter of securing federn! eepoelt» for
cotton moving purpose* In banks 1»;
lils Charlot. /Kespectfully. yours,

I T. Frank Watkins.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county «supervisor, subject to jthe Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.

I hereby announce rnyoelf a candi-1
dato tor supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules bf 'democratic |
primary. C. ^F, 'MARTIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

didate for House of- Representatives I
from Anderson county, subj trt to tho
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the jrules of the democratic primary.' RUFIIg FANT. JR1.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Hou«e ot Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to the!
rules'bf -"be Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I am a candidate for the Houso of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. ¡I will! abide the rules of thc pri¬
mary. SAM WOLFE:'

I hereby announce myself iv emid!-
daie for representative rfrom Ändert
son county pubject to the rulgs of thc
democratic .primary, -»ifI

J. H. HUTCHISON
r ife j_au ¿g%0ELa

R, A. SnlHvan of Pott? iowaahjR is5
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising fork
¿tock Mills, Pendleton and Centervlllo
townships.,

I hereby announce myseir a candi¬
date for Commissioner from District
So. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Milts, Fork and Centervflle town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the dem¬
ocratic primary.

JOHN R> CULBERSON. J
District No. 8.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
late for county commissioner for thc
hird scotlon, consisting' of vGarvlu
Brushy Greek. Wllllamston. and: Hone*
well townships, Subject1 io ,%tè . aetlon

,7;*Ll:il-tinskiw vrt<h-» fe»r«» ¡announce myself a candl-
'atorfor ScpnmlBsloncr ot Third Sec-
wùn- - cÄfistlog of Williamston,
antshy 1fMek,. Hopewell and, Garvin
Tcr*hshlfi,! subMt ltd AeCjhfeAf o/l
the* DtMÊÂJatlelp5^^\i«?X<J?VJ.¿¿í'H tmW (Berry) SPEARMAN.
tuin.i¿ Imi

.[ ;,fl \ .;. .,y--üX'

T¿etTS tasTtViWóf rsr-- ñínibctatrí
party. R. D. SMITH.

MFfeptefy Ánnuu^'h Ml **hdï|mey
foi* 'County Commiflst?.n>r ¿rom. "Sec¬
tion ~4, comprised or Felton;' Hônea
Path, Martin and Broadway town¬
ships, subject to tho rules cf the
Democratic primar/.

J. M HOLLIDAY.
> -.-¿----r-r
* y .rÙB. t'OU?!"! TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject tb
the mles snd regulations of tho dem¬
ocratic primary.

DR. W. A. TF..IPP.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subjoct to
the rules of the. democratic primary.
t.l<i - 't+f iQj N.- Cf BOLEMAN; i<.

SEWERAGE IN THE COUNTRY

One great problem pocupar *to khV
rural districts ls that bf tho proper

I »I; prgottkj .refuse, andieJmilar
Lwa&tf matter. In the cities such mut-
Ptet*« ëempfetel/ * and', sáüsfactorOy
taken care of in tho modern sewerage
sy-tems, and thus tbe. city I« enabled
tb preserve a cleanliness which ls of
greatest «id in fighting disease.
When such matter is allowed to

stand In the open, as every rural res¬
ident knows, lt becomes a swanning
place for flies and a hot Led »or dr¬
esse germs; lt po«ute» thc no:J and the
drinking water, and l* always nu un-

V'ñsjh'uy and embarrassfbg. nuisance.
{Such conditions are generally the
canse of sickness and disease.
.me sanitary Septic Tari*., especial¬

ly designed along improved lines, for
ase <n the rural districts, ano manu¬
factured by Weston & .Booker, (io-
leroWit, ft» a. completely soives the
problem of sewage disposal «or the
rural homes. It. ta,,. <o| ,«rcall aita,
made of reinforced concrete simple,
easy to Install, never geln out of or¬
der nor needs attention. Placed
jun* beneath Cht! BiuTüct?, unô con¬
nected with Ute bouse by a short pipetfn*. lt securely keeps thc poisonous
organic waste matter enclosed unti'
by natural process, it disintegrate
and thea seeps cu* into the ;gf
harmless mineral matter and '

There is no odor, nc soll poitat
Approved by ^.exltii at^ontles.

Its cost lg f mall. It afters «fl (he
conveniences nat* th« full protection
of. the city so worsge system. It ls

" .worth your while ur know all
t thia Septic Tank.-had you can

so by simply writing to Weston *
coker, Columbia. S. C.

IL..- M ...T^JiLv.ji;-..Hi ...

$15 PER WEER
HIPO, CO., Dap*, in, j?o»*9«fj»tto, fJWoob

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. SAYRE * BALDWIN .

. ARCHITECTS .

. Bleekley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. .

. CiÜxeas National Baal Bldg. *

. Raliegh, M. C. .

.-'..a

. CASEY A FAUT .

. ARCHITECTS ' *

. __ .
. Anderson, S. C .

Brown Office Building .
utnnd CIAAIÍ W«»; SSS *?

. T. Frank Watklae SftaVI L. Ptrue*
WATKINS * FBINCB

* Attorneys and Couuscllor-atLaw *
* 1st Floor Blecüey Bidg«, > 9
* Anderson, 8. C. .

t, ea* »M'M.,M.M,M
In;>.; ?Ti* j (.' -, ?_ _

ile .'.iW4 *.«-*.« eV>» ¥ ern.'ki a a

ter' .'*»**%': .«:>£?» io c»*Jí 5:> *??.:»;

HJ ki B&'Í¿-frigBajro»-^ >

J VETERINARY SURtfEOrTl "»

* FretweU Ca. »table
* Phone 54. Andorson, S. C *

.e. &

B.B.BLECKXEY O.M.HEARD
Phone dil Phone 87

vll2 W. Whftner St.
Öronnd hoör-telentone eon-

TfffliTffian-" .-

A''___iil.'.

Is
?i fîîl rf a-f. ui

:: Ice Cream , ,

Eat More Of lt.

mmmmzama\-

Could
on-

!| Use a little ttrtra rooney tc*

jj sood advantage just new?
pp Haven't yon something to aeuf ?

lo^eruse^batt^:
at a bargain price would ap, j
peal nt once to «orne one who

An INTELLIGENCER Waat
Ad wiO turn the trick.

PHONE 321

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS»
ALL KINDS OF MACHINER*
*Nt> SWrVitZ, REPAYS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Ga.


